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Thk rail mill of the Hethlehem Iron

Company has shut down for an in-

definite time, leaving over 500 men idle.

Qi'een Victoria, of hngland, was

geventy four years old on Wednesday,

M.v '24. She has ruled over Great- j
Britain and the British colonies for fifty

five years.

Marshal MacMahon, ex President of

France, is now, at the age of eighty-six- ,

suffering from the first serious illness of

a lifetime. He has been prostrated by

a severe attack of the influenza.

J. Sterling Morton, Secretary of Ag-

riculture, has been requested to deliver

a lecture under the ausj.ices of the Ihr
.irimini of Agriculture of the World's- - -- riI"
Fair some time during the summer.

A World's Fair philosopher says the
Massachusetts lunch basket is fillet! with

nork and leans, the one from Kansas

with corned Ixtf and cabbage, the St

Liuis one holds beer and bologna, and
the Illinois basket has hog and hominy

Forty tons of barnacles were found
adhering to the bottom of the United

States ship Charleston after a cruise of a

year ami and a half. A fortune awaits
the man who can contrive some means

of preventing this accumulation of

marine growth, which much retards the
Speed of vessels.

United States Treasi ker Nebeker
one day last week paid into the United
States Treasury f 1,055, that amount
having leen stolen or lost from th
treasury cash. The money was all lost in
the redemption division of the Treas-

urer's otlice at three different times
and all since the 4th of last March.

General 1Xs M

Dickinson when recently asked what the
outlook was for the present administra
tion said: "'Frstrate. President Cleve

land's administration will I' a success
The tariff will be revised, the pension
lists reformed and the silver question
settled in some satisfactory manner
The IVinocratie party has nothing to
fear. It will be returned to power in
lS'JtJ.

A Hi'NiiARiAN inventor claims to le
able to spin ordinary wood pulp or cel-

lulose into yarn, from which all sorta of
textile tissues can le made in the ordin-
ary way, equaling in durability, appear
anee and fastness of color the best cot-

ton goods. If his scheme is practicable
it will revolutionize the textile industry.
It is claimed the method is applicable
not only to cellulose, but to every sort of
short fibrous material, rags, scraps of
cotton and linen goods and the like, and
the fibre can le dyed lefore leing pun
into yarn.

No small chare of the present Stringen-
cy apparent in credit and trade, remarks
the 1'hiladelix'ia Pmw, i probably due to
the very large withdrawal of currency
and credit in various forms iu the shajn;
of savings for a trip to Chicago. An
enormous nuinlx r of jiersons have been
for months forgoing purchases and sav-

in g their pennies to go to the Exposi-
tion. Each of these sums is small, but
the aggregate is large, and the effect
must le to retrench retail trade and to
withdraw money iu all its forms from
the currents of trade.

What a record this legislature, says
the Harrisburg Patriot, has made for
itself! It has passed very few bills that
were newssary or that were beneficial to
the ieople, and a great many that no-liotl- y

but bosses, loodlers and simulators
wanted. The methods by which these
latter bills were passed, if set forth in
the newspapers as whispered on the
streets and in the capitol, would make
some of the legislators fear to meet their
constituents and others unable to see
them, at least for some time, if the ven-
geance of the law were invoked. Dur-
ing the past theee years there have been
more scandals spoken openly or whis-

pered secretly, and more venality charged
in the management of the affairs of this
State than ever Ix'fore.

The heavy storm in I juicaster county,
Tuesday night scattered the tlea plague
to districts 10 miles away from the points
hitherto affected. Samuel Musselman,
of Earl township, found the outside of
his house covered with the vermin. Eli
Hershev, living near Manheim, reported
the plague in his house. Reidenbach's
f tor has tfn closed to prevent the fleas
U-in- g carried among the goods by people
fn.m infected houses. Dr. S. E. Weber.

ho the State board of agri-
culture, . cured more Secimens. He
1i n. .t know wht the vermin is, but
is Knli-.ti.-- d they are not ileus. pecu-hnt- y

at.tut the im t in that it travels
Imkwanl. It upon tmb- -

taiM'. They are armed with a pair of
jaw that are eict-IU-n- t borero.

Join C. M. Fakiji.se, Ex-St- ate

!, defalcation ruined the Amer-
ican Ijfe Insurance Company, and
wrecked the Unit of America with which
hi a also connected, surrendered him-- t

If to the authorities at Philadelphia on
TueIay morning and in the Court of
tuarter Smsions pleaded guilty to the
indictments against him. He was sen-
tenced by Judge Harris to four years
imprisonment in the Eastern enitentia-ry- .

MacFarlane has been a fugitive in
Brazil, accompanied by his wife and
child, for nearly three years, the war-
rant for his arrest having been issued
May 31, lS'.H).

He returned to this country 30 days
ago teeause, as he says, the pangs of re-
morse became so great, that any punish-
ment he could receive would be tri tiling
compared with that he wag sulfering as

fugitive and outcast.

The decision of Mr. Cleveland's
says the New York Sun,

rith respect to pensions is simply this:

The government will not unuenake me
support of ex poldiers whose disabilities

did not originate ia theo
service, when the disability or infirmity

not due to service does not prevent the
er from earning his own living.

more reasonable, equitable, and
proper measure of reform it would be

difficult to imagine. Ixxiee ana juui-cio- us

as were some of the provisions of

the Disability Pension act of 1W, the
Congress which passed that law never

contemplated any such abuses ot tne
svstem as were fastened upon it by Com

missioner Kaum, under General Har-

rison's reckless management of pension

affairs. The rescinding of Kaum's or-

der restores the rating of disability
pensioners to th standard established

bv the law which has been irsiU iitly
misconstrued for the past two or three
years

The estimate that from ir,U0,000 to
j'O.OOO.OOO will lie saved to the Treasu

ry annually by following the law itself

instead of General Raum's illegal con

struction of that law, may prove exces

sive. But, whether the saving is JO,-

OimI OHO. it should le effected. The
most literal interpretation of the Gov

oninicnt'd dutv to its former soldiers
does not require that citizens shall be
taxed to support other citizens who are
capable of supjorting themselves, mere
ly because the names of the latter once
appeared on the army rolls, although
the war left them unscathed.

This wise and proper measure of ten
sion reform is descriled iu some of our
Republican contempraries as an at
tack on the Kensioners. " Pensions of

that sort ought to lie not only attacked,
but obliterated. Five years ago the an
nual pension exenditure was about
$'.0,000,lXH), or about nearly the sum
w hich so good a patriot and friend of
the veterans as General Garfield declared
was the high-wate- r mark of any honest
nension svstem. Within five years the
annual expenditure has almost doubled
It is time to call a halt.

Inany effort to check the unparalleled
extravagance which threatens to bank

rupi the Treasury in the name of grati
tude to the Union's defenders, Presi
dent Cleveland will have the support of
all right-thinkin- g citizens, including the
veterans of the war. He may be sure of
this. In honest pension reform no
worthy dependent upon the Govern
ment's bounty has anything to fear.

Governor Pattison vetoed three bills
on last Thursday. One was to reimburse
counties for the and recon
struction of county bridges which were
swept away by the flood during the latter
part of May and beginning of June
1SS'.; and authorizing and directing the
Auditor General and State treasurer to
audit the accounts submitted to them bv

the county commissioners of the severa
counties of this commonwealth; and di
recting the State treasurer to pay over to
the said several counties the amounts so
expended. The Governor's objection to
this bill is thai, it is direct violation o
that provision of the constitution whicl
forbids the legislature from making ap
propriations of public moneys to any
tommunity and that there is no warran
of law for voting the moneys of the
commonwealth for such pnrioses.

Another was the bill making an ap-

propriation for the purchase of copies of
an index to local legislation from 171HI

to 1M"2 compiled by (hies D. Price, on
the ground that it is wholly without le-

gal warrant.
He also vetoes the eel weir and fish

basket bill. In his veto of this bill the
Governor ssys: "Notwithstanding ap-

proval of this measure has tteen urged
upon me by delegations from various
communitiesof the state, of which certain
citizens are intested in the erection aud
maintenance ot fish baskets, I feel con-i- s

trained to Jie governed by the experience
and advice of the Commissioners of
fisheries, to w hom the policy of our com-

monwealth has committed the protec-
tion of our food fish supply. For nearly
a quarter of a century the Fish Commis-
sion has regularly reported in condem-
nation of fish baskets as destructive of
the work of the State Fish Conmission.

The New York Evening W.disciiss-in- g

the need of an extra session of Cons
gress, which President Cleveland has
said he would call early in September,
makes some plain and truthful state-
ments. It say8:

"What is true of the monetary ques-
tion is true of the tariff question. What
an old story the .latter will seem five
months from now, when a dilatory Con-

gress sets about doing what an over-
whelming majority of the tieople voted
should be done first three years before,
and again, and more emphatically, ten
months before. The impetus and en-

thusiasm of a successful campaign will
have become a thing of the past and w ill
t hard to revive. Meanwhile the men
who want the tariff to remain as it is are
not idle. Their work is always in order.
The lobby has long been called in extra

Already do we see half heart-
ed Iiemocratic Congressmen rise here
and there to remark that it" is going to
he a very difficult thing to say what is a
'raw material' and hat is not, and that
it may be all very well to revise the tar-
iff on some other fellow's goods, but that
their own districts must not be touched.
These difficulties may all lie overcome.
We believe they will be. But we cannot
blind ourselves to the fact that they have
been unnecessarily intensified by delay."

Senator Hiooins, of Delaware, is dis-
tributing to the Canadian members of
parliament a pamphlet containing his
view on Canada's future in relation to
the United States. These views are sum-
med up in the sentence: "It is the
manifest destiny of the United States to
own and control all this continent."
Senator Higgins adopts the view that a
treaty of commercial: reciprocity will
postpone indefinitely the fulfillment of
of this destiny and urged the Democrat-
ic party not to negotiate one.

Han! Unit on Letter.

Washington, D. C, May 2l, IK'.'S-X- o

more scatliirg arraignment of the
melhixls of Rcjnjblican olficials has ever
leen drawn bv a Republican than that
which is contained jii the official report
of the investigation of the weather bu- -

eau, which has been made to Secretary
Morton by Assistant Attorney General
Colby who conducUd the investigation.
Therejxirt finds that the charges of otli- -

cial abuses, favoritism anl entire ab-
sence of business methods in the bureau
were fully sustained by the evidence, and
concludes by quoting significantly the
exense of the bureau during tin- - last
year it was under control U,mm
and tiie amount appropriate! for tne
next fiscal year 'A1,1H. Secrvtaiy
Morton will bring the matter to the at
tention of the President lief ore taking
action.

President and Mrs. Cleveland acquit
ted themselves handsomely of the

ta.--k of entertaining as the
guest of the I'nited StatS the official
proxy of the tjueen Kegeiit of Spain, m
in the t'rson of Princess Kulalic, the
Spanish Infanta, and they did it with-
out inqiorting any Euro-M-at- i frills. Af
ter sjiending a week in Washington
the Infanta and her party left for New
York yesterday, where they will spend a
few days before going to the orlf s
Fair. The Princess made things easy
from the start bv expressing the desire
to le treated just as an American lady
would lie, which fitted in exactly with
the plans of Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland.
The State dinner given in her honor at
the White House is said never to have
tieen surpassed in Washington.

Senators anil Representatives who
made no kick over the four-yea- r full-ter- m

rule of the Post Office department
are not taking kindly to the last rule of
that department, that no Republican
fourth-clas- s will lie removed
save for malfeasance in office, or on
complaint and prxf that he is an"of-fensiv- e

partisan." The following con-
versation Wiis told tome as having Liken
place between an Ohio I Con-
gressman and Assistant P. M. G. Max-

well; Congressman "I don't like your
rule; it offers a premium to the sneak
and the informer. Why hoiildn'l
these men work for their party Why
should they lie dismissed for doing it
I want them dismissed for Ix-in- Repute
licans, not for being good, working Re-

publicans."
Mr. Maxwell ''There are some va-

cancies in your district, and if you will
name your men for these vacancies
I'll appoint them at once. I mean
those vacancies where the occupants
have resigned."

Congressman "Well, I won't make
any recommendations in those cas-s- .

There are two kinds of Republican post-
masters in my district. One kind are
manly, and when their party lost they
sent in their resignations. The others
are a set of sneaks, aud when their
party loses they still hold on to their
places. Your rule offers a premium aud
protection to these sneaks. At the same
time you ask me to name successors to
those who were manly enough to tender
their resignations. 1 won't do it. I'll
not Ie party to any arrangement which
will cut off the heads of decent Republi-
cans and allow the sneaks to live in
official safety."

Fairchild, to whom Sec-
retary Carlisle recommended the Chero-
kee delegation' which went to New York
this week to place the $'.HH,IHK in
Uu ids based UjKin the deferred pay-
ments from the government for the
"Cerokee outlet," did a good turn for
the Indians when he advised the delega-
tion not to follow its original intention
of negotiating the hoiuls. in Wall street,
but instead to advertise for bids for the
entire amount ot boiiLs, to lie o;h-:i.-- 1

here, and the members of the delegation
showed their shrewd business sense by
recognizing at on-- e the value of the ad-

vice and accepting it. As the ImiikIs
will pay 1 r cent, interest, which is
more than the government has paid on
its Umds for yeais, and are practically
guranle-d- , principal aud inl-rt- . by the
government, ."Secretary Carlisle having
agreed to sign a statement to th:it fled
printed across the face of each Imrnl. it
is exp4cted that the bidding will ! hvcly
and that the lioixls will U- - 1.1 fur
enough aliove par to oay all the costs.
That's the way lkmocrats show their
friendliness for the Indians.

Judge liiH-hre- tersely defines the
fiolicy uiion which he will run the

ollice as follows: "The espial ener-
getic and exactly jiit administration of
the cnioii laws as they are found upon
the statute books. If a man is entitled
to a -- .ension he ought to have it, and if
he is not entitled to it he should not
apply. The department is really a court
of claims, and it is the business and duty
of its ollicials to enter upon examination
of the pajK-r- s submittal in ca-- case
with patience and without bias. So far
as lies iu my power this will be done.
If public money is being paid to the un-
worthy it will lie discontinued."

The Family's euius.

Indianapolis, May 5 Anna Wagner
a domestic in the family of Charles
Koesters, was arrested t, charged
with Miisoning Mrs. Clara Koesu-rs-.

The latter died very suddenly, and her
son, Charles Koesters, told the coroner
the cause of her sudden death must le
investigated; that since the middle of
October live deaths, all with similar
symptoms, had occured in his family.

A dead fatality seems to follow the
family. This evening, James the year-old

son of Mr. Kn-ster- was thrown
from a horse and killd. This makes
six dead within about six months. The
coroner had Mrs. Koester's stomach ex-
amined, and arsenic was found in it.
The girl Wagner was traced to a drug
frtore where she recently tiought rough
ou rats.

Tornadoes Id Arkansas.

Little Rot k, May SO. A disastrous
tornado passed over Siuthwestern Ar-
kansas this evening. The Gurnsey
House at Hoie was blown down, bury-
ing seven people in the debris. An aged
lady whose name is unknown will die,
as will also an unknown man. A great
number of houses were blown down in
the path of the cyclone, but, as the tele-
graph wing were also blown uotd, de-

tails are lacking.

Off for Hog Island.

Cai e Charles, Va., May 31. Special
car 1M0 of the Pennsylvania railroad,
with President Cleveland and party, ar-
rived at Exmore at 2:3i this morning.

The party remained in the car until
7:45, when they were driven to Willis
warf, a distance of two miles, and board-
ed the steamer Sunshine, which left im-
mediately for Broadwater, alias Hog Is-
land, with her distinguished guests.

The pjcial car was returned to Phila-
delphia this morning, and it is not defi-
nitely known how long the president
will remain at Uroadwater.

A man with a long head has patented
a self-rocki- ng liaby chair with an at-
tachment for churning butter by baby
power. Only one thing is lacking the
inouo, "God Lilcs Our Home"

A Whole Family Murdered.

Connei livn i.E, P i., May 2'.. A

neighbor's call, a'.out 3 o'clock this
afternoon, upon the family of John
Hoey, in New Haven, across the Yoiigh-ioghen- y

river from here, resulted in the
discovery tlmt the entire family father,
mother, and two children had leen
murdered. From appearances the vic-

tims had been dead for some time.
Their throats had lieen cut. Some

thinks that Hoey murdered his wife and
children and then committed Miicide.
other things suggest that a stranger was
the murderer.

There were evidences that the woman
had struggled for her life, and her fea-

tures were painfully distort-- d and she
was wounded in several places. Her
body was iqioii the Mood staiued. tied.
Hoey's liody was upon the floor. A
blood staiued razor was upon the man-
tle.

The little girls skull was crushed with
a hatchet found near by, covered with
blood and hair. A bloody cup half full
of coffee was found in the kitchen.

Hoey was heavily in debt, and had
recently lost his place. A few days ago
he liegan to drink, aud it is lielieved he
went home intoxicated on Saturday
night.

A lance f Death.

Denver, May 3. -- An endurance
waltz that begun last night at '.I o'clock,
with lio entries, iu a respectable dancing
academy, was brought to an end this
afternoon by jiolh'e intervention, when
ten dancers were still keeping up the
mazy movement, after a sternly whirl of
IS hours and ."' minutes. Due young
man had fainted from exhaustion, when
a fond mother en tent! aud beggi-- d her sun
to deiist. He was nearly played out,
and his young lady partner was holding
him against her buxom form, while his
arms hung around her neck. He re-fus- d

to obey the maternal command
and she called iu the poll. v.

Ivich contestant had the privilege of
dancing with six young lady iartners,
xiio relieved each other at intervals.
The young men had to ki-e- up the
movement to slow waltz time, without a
moment They took refresh-
ments as they circled about the room,
holding a bowl of soup in cue hand and
a partner with the other. During the
last two hours the young women were
com lulled to fairly hold the young nun
up, grasping them firmly by the waists.
while the exhausted fellows hugged the
girls.

Foster Fails.

Fostokia, May l!0. Ex Secretary
Charles Foster has failed and has made
au'assiinimeut. Foster was in business
in Fostoria, O., as a dry goods merchant.
Soon after the war closexl he belied to
organize the Fostoria National liank.
15y his speculations in real estate he be-

came wealthy, and in 17'., when elect-
ed governor of Ohio for the first time,
was reputed to be worth l,lM,tNK.

During the next four years he hist
heavily in the Lake Suiierior copper
mines, in natural gas and street railway
Speculationsat Finley. During its tem- -

iwirarv Ikhhii he invested largely. When
the bubble burst he, with many others,
were caught for many thousands of dol
lars. He lost by endorsing notes for
business and fxihtical friends. Sin-- e

then he has attempted to re-ov- his
loss;, but only liccame more deeply m
vol ved.

The crash was temiiorarilv avert-- d bv
his a pi ointment as Secretary of the
Treasury. It is thought he will, at best
not lie able to more than pay his debts

Washington, May 2t. "When is the
new t'hins' minister expected to arrive
in this country?" was asked yesterday of
.1. Hubley Ashton, one of the counsel
for the Chinese government in the re-

cent test case licfore the supreme court
as to the constitutionality of the Geary
law.

"In aliout a month." was the reply.
"I the statement correct that he is

delaying his departure in order to bring
an ultimatum from the Chinese govern-
ment as to the Geary law and its viola-
tion of treaty obligations?"

"Oh. I think not," was the reply.
"The Chinese government has already
infoniM-- the State dcpaitment that if
anything is done under ihe Geary law
all relations with China, diplomatic,
commercial and otherwise, may be con-
sidered as terminated. The Americans
now in China will lie ordered to with-
draw, and what trade we have with Chi-
na will stop. Mr. Grcshani has already
I ice u 'noticed of this, as the diplomatic
phrase g'X"S. There is nothing further
to be said on the part of the Chinese
government."

X Texas Train Held I'p.

Coleman, Tex., May A north-
bound Gulf, Colorado and Sauta Fe
passenger train was held up and robbed
in the yard of the station here by two
masked men last night. When the train
stopped in the yard, two armed and
masked men crawled urion the engine,
compelled Engineer Seamen and the
fireman to accompany them to the ex-
press car and ordered them to have Ex-

press Messenger Rurry ojien the car,
which wasdmie. The engineer, fireman,
liorter and Mail Agent Smith were then
ordered to get out of the car and make
the express messenger ojien his Safe lie-fo- re

they entered the car themselves.
They shot off their guns, and this at-

tracted the conductor's attention. He
rushed up to the front of the train, but
the robin rs ordered him back in the car.

It is Si t p mis d the robbers got several
thousand dollars and the Santa Fe em-- ,
ployes' iay checks for Iiallinger and
Van Diego. Sheriff Kingslierry, with a
posse and a pack of bloodhounds, is on
the trail of the robbers.

A Soldier's Far Hexed.

Vienna, May 2".. While inspecting
to-da- y the German Hussars, a crack
Australian regiment, on the parade
ground of ttie main barracks, Col.
Smtsanyi was angered by the clumsiness
tif a officer. He
called the officer to him, and, with an
oath, gave him a box on the ear.

Upon returning, flushed and weeping,
to his men, the man took a carbine and
shot himself in the head. He died on
the parade grouud. The affair has
caused tremendous excitement through-
out the garrison. It is reported this
evening that Emiror Francis Joseph
has ordered the arrest of Col. Smzesanyi
ending his trial by court martial.

Molilalia's Silver Maine.

World's Fair Grounds Chicago, May
SO. Montana's famous solid silver
statue of "Justice" was unveiled in the
Mines and Mining building to-da- y.

The unveiling was the event of the day
and the great building in which the
statue stands was thronged with people
eager to see the magnificent work of art.
The total weight of the statue i. lHHI
pounds and is rests on a pedestal of solid
gold from the "SMitted Horse Mines"
which are situated in Montana. lnheight the statue stands 0 feet and 3
inches. With the pedestal it is 12 feethigh.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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NKWtfteANI OTIIEK XOIIKUM.

A load of two Ions can lie readily car-rii-- d

by a full-gro- elephant.
The strength of horse Is ttjual on an

average to that of seven aud one-ha- ll

Ulell.

The Moravian Synod at Itethlehein
refused iu adopt resolni ions favoring Sun
day closing of t fin World" Fair.

The rolling mill, nail factory and sheet
mill of the Ilrooke Iron Company, at Itirds- -
I miii i, has lieen clisl liy dull times.

A rock fell iin.ii and crushed on of
James Senior's legs while working ou the
railroad at tVme ago, and he expired.

I lappy and content is a home with The Ro-
chester," a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write Rochester LaaijiCoNewVork.

Frank E. .lohi..-o- u killed himself at
Siokaiie, Wash., becauss his w ife. Alice
Hamilton, a variety singer, repudiated
him.

Sailing ou Lake Mend.jta, near Madi- -
- . ... ..sou, wis., l iav ill uiuu auu aiieri.

Slroug, of Wisconsin University, were
capsized aud drowned.

A iet dog of E. II. Gallagher, of Wells-Vlll- e,

N. Y., loused the family ill their
burning house, saving their lives hut was
itself Inn lied to death.

liver I .'.")," people visited the World's
Fair on Sunday, ai.d although most of the
slate buildings were rlosi-- the large
ciowd was not disappointed

As a result of the efforts of several
Mormon missouaries in Schuylkill county,
twenty couv.-rt- to the faith will leave
l'ottsville for Salt Lakei'ity uent Wednes-
day.

It. W. lfurford followed
Miss McDonald from Tennessee to Port
Augeios, C'al., and shut himself through
the heart because she refused to marry
him.

Mrs. Johu Mou tee, of Columbus, Wis.,
was riding w ith her husband aud sou,
when the jarring of the wagou discharged
a gnu which the son w as carry ing, instaut-l- y

killing her.
Edward Clanscumidt, aged 17 years,

was charged iu New York with homicide
for having caused the death of Katie Mc-Glyu- u.

aged y years, w hom he run over
with his bicycle.

William S. Meidendolph a prominent
youug la wyer of CuiuIm-- i land w as thrown
from the back of his horse ou Friday by
the animal shying at au electric- - car. He
fell under the car and was crushed to
death.

Itccause his wife ueglected to call him
in time for dinner ou Sunday, Henry
Ku tins, years old, of Lancaster, Pa., cut
his throat and took laudanum, dyiugliu
Sunday evening from lliccrt.-cl- s of his in-

juries.
Small-po- x hs broken out at Carteret

and Port Ueadiug, factory towns three
miles from Uahway, New Jersey. here a
thousand men are employed. People liv-

ing near the toM ns are Hocking to Kahway
to ue vaccinated.

When the school-hous- e of the Gal
lagher district, in Mason V alley, A'V.,
was opened after the summer vacation it
was found that liees were iu isesMoii of
Ibeder-ks- . and it is claim-- d thai about Si
pounds ot honey were taken from I hem.

Last fall che-tnu- ts were imu-ual- ly

abundant, and a Kluxle Islander says that
iu his stale there w as a corre.-olidili- g in-

crease in gray squirrels. So numerous
were those annuals "all of a sudden" that
he is convinced lhat squirrels immigrate
like hiid-j- .

At New Haven. Connecticut, a sail-Ui- at

cai rying II. W. Holcoiub, liert Holt
aud a youth uauu-- d Webb was capsized iu
a xjuall. Ilolconih aud Holt started to
swim but were chilled and auk. Webb
clung to the boat for three hours, w hen he
was rescueJ.

The flood in Mississippi, caused by the
breaking of the levees near Yicksburg, has
rendered 2,Ol people homeless. Governor
Foster has U-c- asked ten days' rations tor
2,u persons. A dispatch from Washing-
ton slates that the w ar department will
extend the sufferers all possible assistance.

Surgeon General Wynian. of the Ma-

rine hospital service, received a cable dis-
patch from Surgeon Irw ill, w Lo is slalioued
at Marseilles, announcing that cholera has
appeared at Ninies and Cette iu Southern
France. These places are situated within
7."i milea of Marseilles. Catte is directly ou
the sea joast.

From the lop of a four story ipart-liieni

house in Brooklyn, George liusleed,
a middle-age- d man, jumped to the ground
and did not break a bone. When picked
up he was s, but skiu revived,
he is suffering from the severe shock. The
doctors think he had been diuuk. but he
did not apM-a- r so.

A rciiort reached Spokane, Wash,
from Col vi Hi Indian reservation that a
party of Indians had attacked a govern-
ment surveying party there aud aud driv-
en them from the reservation, killing the
whin. The Indians are said to tie en-
raged because the government failed to
pay them for the lauds about lo'be con-

fiscated.

It transpires that Alexander Kussel
Webb, w ho represents the Mohamniedau
in the United Slates, besides his mission-
ary work, is also the ageutof rich worship-lcr- s

of Mohammedanism. Mr. Webb
states that a large iiumber of Mohamme-
dans are preparing to emigrate from India
to ihe United States, who will form colo-
nies in the sotilliei n states.

At au early hour Saturday morning
unknown persons placed dynamite under
the four corners of a brick dwelling near
Willow street, five miles from Lan .'aster,
Pa., and completely demolished it. The
house was owned by Adlus Mylin aud was
recently vacated by the tenant. It is sup-
posed that it was the work of spiteful
neighbors, with whom Myliu was unpopular.

After four days of wedded bliss K. E.
George deserted aud robbed bis
bride iu Erie. A note, which he left, say-
ing that he had gone away with Nellie,
to whom he had formerly been engaged in
New York. The deserted bride, who was
Edith Goodrich, of Bradford, Pa , is stop-
ping w ith friends in Buffalo, and swore
out a warraut for the arrest of her delin-
quent husband.

Two men made au unsuccessful at-
tempt to rob the express car ou the south
hound Mobile aud Ohio railway train
fifteen miles south of St. Louis, Mo., on
Friday night. The men cliined on the
engine neal Forest Lawn III., and with
cocked revolvers ordered the engineer uot
to stop at that station. One of the rob-lie- rs

went to tl.e express ear and called to
the messenger to opeu the door. The
messenger refused, and in the meantime
the conductor stopped the train by apply-
ing the air brake-- from tbe iuleriot of the
coach. The twhher then jumped from the
Iraiu aud escaped.

The citizens of Paradise, Monroe
county. Pa., are greatly excited over the
alleged hi r al of Stewart Stern before he
was dead. He seemed to have expired
suddenly from heart disease, a few months
a?. S learner's body was taken out of his
grave to be reinieired on Friday and it w as
discovered that he had turned over iu his
colli n. The lid of the eoflin was also
broken opeu. Mrs. Starner, it is claimed,
U lieves her boy was buried alive.

AiuivrMirali.
VN1 V TREASURERCV I liercliy idbuudm m self a candidate fur

t oant Treasurer on tba Iwatorraile ticket aut-je-

t-- trie drclllon ul the Deoiueratlr county con-
vention. JosKfli BtNtJlOtL

Unllitiln. Fa.. May 26, lva.
CHM'NTY IHlMMISSlONEK.

announce mycell aa a candidal lor
l ue iittlre ol l!uolv miuitouer. euiject t tbe
tension ol the next Doroocr lie county
tlou. HLAlUMllllil'.Jjllr. May 23. lh3.
iril NI Y t!MMlfeM;NK.

I nrretiy annoui.ee niyeelt a a cao.lldate lor
4juuiy euijer to the decision ul

tne next Iietuoeralie county convention.
PATKK-K.- DIL.MIN.

' F.lrier townsnlp. May lw .mi3.

& c
You Save Money

on these

UDry (Kootls
items indeed, owing to the LESS
PU1CK.N idea that prevails at thee stores.
we are confident there is quite a saving for
you on every yard 01 Kry iioous ul any
kiud which you send us your order for.

A line of 3J inch

CHEVRONS,
wool, 15 cents.
3S inch

WHIP CORDS, 50c.
M inch

WOOL SERGES, 75c.
inch

SCOTCH SERGES,
l.oo a yard.

All of the above iu full line of Spring
colorings.

10 pieces tiiuesV quality
IMPORTED WOOL CASHMERE,

all one color a dark bottle-gree- n 4t
iuches w iae,

Co cents a yard.
lireeu is the color this season and you

save just 3. cents ou every yard of this
Cashmere it is the dollar quality.

Very large sale of tine

FRENCH ORGANDY LAWNS,
With light aud darks grounds in great va-
riety of artistic printings.
31 inch goods

15 Cents a Yard.
It may seem earlv for law us. but this

quality never selle thau --T cents.
And tbeirf are many other movey -- saving

items we cau tell you about. If iutereste.1
w rite our

MIL OKDKK HKPARTMKXT.
for samples.

boggsTbuhl,
115. 117. 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

For
Sale.

AT VAN 0RMER.
Nine Houses.
Kighteen I.ls.
H.'i:iO feet T Iron.
Coal Mi lie Capacity, 3D tons daily.

AT SUMMERHILL.
Two Iits.
One Licensed Hotel aud Outbuild-

ings an Excellent Property.

AT BLACKLICK
17 Acres of Coal Land. Mo Acres of

Timber no acres for Farm Fur-purpos-

Adjoins Disboug Prop-
erty.

AT LILLY.
70 Acres ou Main Line of Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.

FRANK POWERS,
Beal Aajrail, KtJfcteON.

JOHN PFISTER,
DEALER IB

GEHERU .lERCIIlllDISE,

Hardware, rjneensware,

HADE-U- P CLOTimiG,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

I GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLE IB KEAMIH,

HARK EMS, CTIV,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
mawt 3olj

ft K H'KNISHINIyKHPtlSALS and oilier Sup.
(.lies.

la rompllmnc with tba ttoactltatk a and law
o tba tiaiinuuoealtb of Peont) lvaBi. I hereby
invlta Malad in(-oaU- . at Drlaei below nailmnmrate BieJ a tchedulen. to rumlrh stationary
lurnllare. lael. al other tappliea fur tba acvaraiol the Stat OoTernmenl. end ormakln repa re la the eeveral 1rpert men I andr tbe distribution ol tbe pontic document furte year ending tba Ant Monday ot Jaoa. A. f.184.

separate pmporal will be received and aopara la mtnru aearded a annoaaced ia aidtcbrdale acb prupoeal oiati tie eejoaai antedby a bond irb approved aureuca, eouditluuedler tba lallhlul perioral noe of tba reel i andaddreewd and del l Tared to aaa briar tweleo'clock .. ol W edaeedaj. tba dey of Jane, A. Iin3. at which time tba propoeaU will be opeeedand contr ell ..warded, la ihe kereotloa room olthe bscaiWe lirpartaient at Hrl-bur- f
blank Wood and cedales roatalalag all

Ititormalloo be wblkjaed at Uila Imj.
partmaat.

W 1 I.I.I A M r. HAKKITT.
Seeraia.-- y e tba OuaaaBoawMllh.Jane 1. lMs.at.

i )K1V ATE SAI.K. Tbe aadelilaaed will ealat fritaut I--le la Ulj boruaah, labriaruaoty. Pa, bw Hotel, with Mrewery uurketiTwo lee Uoweee. citable, sad all - i imj at.tMMldiaae a tbe protaieea Tbe Hoaee le Ureweednow. Ienker pwrteewlara cwll e r adataMUm iuprlMwr. t ttUHiukt, atXi.

EUEftYTHtNC ON WHEEtS.
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers.

' - TRATnN Facts
Oliver Invented and Cave to tho
World the Chilled Plow.

tflUHBBB OLIVER 6HILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THC

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the globe. ....

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

WOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Wokks,
South Bend, Indiana.

HENCH & DROMGOKD'S
ALL BXJB13L. PllAIK

Spring Tooth Lever Harrow,
A Weadfrful loipretrraral la l.r Mt-rln- Teelb Harrow a.

In maklDr tlil new leaver Hatrow tbejr ae the une Ium hItI frame aei la ttieir i.il.cr m
Float Harrow u tbat tbe frame nwM urd lr rithrr lurro it iloirnl. 1 lie leetb ere Uitr.l k.
iwmi malleable laateDiaa etil.--b hinee ue tl.e Ik.Ii eiteadllut IkriiMk the lruie e aid '
roonocted witn aa adjorliuir ler and ' armi-tre.- ! ti.ai ebile nit harrow I la o(K-rti..- nd tr.iu
la tbe aruoad. It will ot ull the livni lrwu.l II mnutinl in the k i'ul; ur la other m..t ,
It Uit ae eajr l. a.ijort Ihe le-- i h d-- i r -- lilliw while Ihe barrow In ia Kreliuu eiirti
atanalna etlll. 1 bey hare two different tfl tit--r la wblrb the leetb are ladeoed aud whea loar ur
bra Incbee are worn oil. I bey ran be m-- i la in.il r leaienink. ao.l y tbik ailjuatairnl lo iuuiik-- i .no
wllb tbe oratlon ul Iba adjaatlaa lever, ran le Wura alwuet eatuely oil tbe eauie a la tt.s.r
Kt-he- t Toolb Harrow.

tacb tooib bae a enrrad hoe uu ler tbe frnie nrnkinx a tlidloa; aiiort. I ruarantee tbl Leicr
Harrow to bo one bl tbe luwl euiuincle aud iver Harrow ever udered to the trade.

FOR- -

2

t

PA.

307 Cor. Muin ami IJetlford Streets,

THK BEST PLACE IN

TO BUY CLOTHINC IS AT

1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.
Where you will fiml a complete line of Men's, Boys' and Chi-

ldren's Suitings in all styles ami qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the .rii e

Goods, Hats and caps,

AND
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the
eity and we will do you good.

A , IK X X A .

SPRING.

S

Farmers

SPRING.

J0HNST0WN,PA.

ALTDONA

JOHJC.WcCOA'JS'ELVS

Furnishing

TRUNKS SATCHELS

JOHN McCONNELL,
LTOOXA

1393,
Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to show the

most Complete Assortment of

Men's. Boys', nml Cliililrcn's CIofI.inl
Gents Furnishing Goods

in the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes in lints.
Our Clothing needs to be seen to be appreciated.

It will pay you to come ami see us as we will save you money.
Very Resjiectfully Yours,

C. .A.. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN,

EBENSBTJRG

Marblej Granite Works,
J. WILKINSON l SON, PROPRIETORS,

Monuments, Headsiones, Vaults and SHnqdisps, MaiU J

Marbleized Slate Mantels, (Vnutery Fencing uf all kimls.
Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.

1'tirrLas.m ill ti,i lir .n. . 1 a ...t ),..,, t,T , ..,,...t t., . U ..f
nianulattun. ealsotu L U.r ar-l.a- d ai.d iru e i u. u.kin. U ad. :'
duivd img'til.

WE CIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

jaL EVERYB OD-Y-

Reads The FreeFwIan.


